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***********************Jewell in operatic selections, Paula 
Cordero in a classic specialty, Cecil 
Marion'in ballads and Billy Evans in 
a monologue, 
sweèt singer, repeats her triumphs of 
the past, Noel is seen in a 
change act, Clarence Mason does 
some marvellous tumbling ~5.nd V iv- 
ian is heard1 in descriptive songs An 
act by Mulligan & Maurettus assisted 
by the company brings the program 
to a close.

rrnmits a theft and is sent to pris
on. The third act she hits served her 
sentence and returned to the old 
Deane home, her husband having in 
the meantime disappeared luring 
the night Stephen returns to the old 
home of his former employer for pur- 

of robbery, is prevented by

• co

The Winner of the Outfit Foun PAG IBeatrice Lome, .theSIN new
THE FOLLOWING LETTER SELF EXPLANATORY

Last Chance, SNlay /7ft, f9Q2
SMr. Hershberg, Damson. '

Dear Sir: —I see by the Damson Weekly papers that my guess is correct in miming thé 
suit of clothes, etc., and mill be in tomn in a meek, or sooner if necessary.

Yours truly,

3—No. i*; . ...

his wife whom he denounces as a 
thief. She does not deny the accus
ation and Is driven from the only 
home she knows, not, however, be
fore learning from Barbara Dale, the 
lie"she had told which caused all the 
misery. Barbara is compelled to 
guide Ruth - to the hiding place of 

Ml Milistrel Show Stephen, where he is confronted by
-------- thé woman hé las so cruelly wrong-

In the struggle which ensues 
is presumed to be choked to 
and just as Stephen is about 

In the

Hit at BAWSormitorium
v lEPREA Good Opportunity.

Any one contemplating the purchase 
of machinery would find it to their 
advantage to apply to The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Whitehorse. Be
sides saws, belting and engineer’ 
supplies, they have for sale :

1 Walraths 40 Horse-power Hori
zontal Engine

1 Atlas 35 Horse-power Boiler.
1 Albion 20 Horse-power Tubular 

Boiler.
1 Albion 26 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine.
1 Mitchell 20 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine. <1
1 Complete Sawing Plant, includ

ing Saw Frame, Log Turner, Log 
Hoist, etc,

1 Pile Driver,
Complete Blacksmith Outfit.
Finest ice cream parlor in the city 

—at Gandolfo’s.
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J. cA. HUBLEY.

We have been patiently waiting for you, Mr. Hubley, to call and get dressed up.

HERSHBERG The Reliable ClFIRST AVENUE 
Oppoilte White pass Peck

M -,

— Excellent i the G. . 1st Ave. yed.
—

S King I
- to Tlee the parson appears 

lav at the Auditorium this end Stephen is killed by a shot from 
i a melo-drama of the old officer Dully, Ruth is reinstated and 
one of the most pronounced tj,e curtain goes down with the lo\- 
ch as rode upon the topmost ers clasped in each other’s arms, 
nonularity fifteen and twenty Tt one with a penchant for 
na time when to see Clara iionai plays: Miss Lovell’s work as 
In' ‘‘L’ Article 47" or "Miss Ruth must commend itself as being 
i” meant the shedding of exceptionally clever. Her conception 

of tears and the exhaustion 0f the part is everything that could
be desired and the climaxes in the 
last of the second and third acts are 
so realistic bs to be positively nerve- 
racking. Miss Lovell was wildly ap- 

irn is by her bet- piauded last night, being compelled 
irriaæ la prevent- to respond to no less than three cur- 
villain who rolls tain calls in the sectnd and two at 

the eoficlPlrton of the third act, bon- 
B in the first act, I ors in the latter betpg divided wHh 
, at the conclusion l Miss Howard, who made an excellent 

eeond, the clouds begin to Barbara Mr Cummings looks and 
- '.he third and in the last acts the part cf the curate as only a 

rtwnphs, the vHlaiti receives finished artist could do. Mr, ptttnPT 
deserts and they who should does Stephen in a way to make hfm- 
rried at the beginning of the self cordially hated by the audience 

are reunited as the curtain and Mr- Layne 1* once more thor- 
, slow music Of its kind „ughly in his proper sphere as Joslali 
ages e» Sin” is one of the Deane Miss Forrester has an excel- 
r written, having made a W lent comedy part, Jemima Bloggs ; 
in years gone by for more a character sketch in cockney and 

e person who was interested bad English, which she does inimit- 
roduction, but nowadays with ttbly. Mrs. Bittnerr appears as Jul- 
and for horse plays with bal- tana Bloggs, Miss D Avara as Rose 
nretty chorus accompaniment Deane and Mr. Sedley as Harry 

f the cleverest actors and Wentworth. Mr. Southard plays 
es going in for vaudeville, Duffy, the policeman Next week Is 
Gal plays are at a discount ^ last of the Bittner Stock Com- 
>n the topnotchers are com- pany. On Monday and Tuesday "In 
to make alterations in their old Kentucky" will be repeated, the 
ifj, iB order to please the jast four nights of the week being

taken up by the Dawson Amateur 
ages of Sin" the center opera Company production of the 
overs over Ruth Hcpe, -Mikado."
I daughter of a millhand 
m brought up almost as 
d by Josiah Deane, pro- 
the mills, and Oeorge 

sng curate of the village, 
ng laid in rural Eng- 
a cousin, Stephen Mar- 
,-eeper at the mills. The 
Ruth for herself and his 
her tor a snug sum of 

will come into 
on her wedding day 

hen woman in the case,
, i millhand who has 
Ay Stephen and then f still love:, the author 
ho induces her to swear
the curate was her be- At stated intervals a nu 

ms destrey the engage- catchy songs are introduced^feight of 
1 into between him the tourists do a very pretty gavotte
desired effect is ac- ending with a naughty step front 
in a fit of anguish "Orpheux aux Enters," there is a

— i Uflup thp Gnnik I Dawson Hardware Co.*|
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Vallee’s Close Call.

GORDON HATSMr. O. Vallee, a French Canadian 
arrived in the city in a small boat 
today after a rgHier exciting experi- 

on the downward trip. He left

?
Blakolm karth 

t» Leave

UNION MADE.emo-
ence
Lower Lebarge in/a small boat and 
all was smooth '-sailing until he 
reached Fixé Fingers, where his 
canoe w*S wrecked and he was 
thrown into the water. He clung to 
his wreçked boat, however, but was 
In the water two and a half hours 
before being rescued by another 
arty in a small boat with whom he 
ompleted the trip to Dawson.
Mr. Vallee had $60 in bills in his 
ants pocket which were reduced to 

mere shreds by their long contact 
with the water.

LATEST SHAPES AND COLORS t
WARRANTED TO WEAR A YEAR

rful of handkerchiefs There 
epical heroine who In W 

a rate degree, the honor- 
u-v-B who loves her drvot-

Capt. H. D H
idea, received a 
g from the ad 

Wiilitia stating 
fsBifles would be 
~Mtive in the con 
^Eorunation .Prt 
Kas been honore 

ent and will 
He is

SARGENT & PINSKA
17tl. 118 SECOND AVENUE
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• —\m Handle Dirt and Î 

Tailings Cheaply *
For information tee

B.A. HOWES, Betel Métropole, Dawm »

ill be mine " ROBINS
: Belt ConveyorsI through Boat

110'-^>"

| mwteborse

*
iWteamer.

ebec on June 
I contingent
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------  . “T/MwiM to the la

ting started, 
ting to Queb 
ned are again

i'OR SALE—Firstclass restaurant 
doing good business; good loca
tion and building. Very cheap ; 
owner going out. Apply Nugget, 
office. c26 cnm&... DAWSON TRANSFER CO.

CHANgS OF TIME TABLE-On Mid A «Ur May ZO, 1962 
-—STAGES----

Leave Daw eon__ 8:30 a. Hi. and 6 p. m. | Leave Forks
•Phonea:—Office, No. 6; Night ’Phone No. 9.

Day and
Night Servi»,

« HOTEL ARRIVALS. as going tc 
the telegta
days by t!
wire, been 

##rotild have giv
ing the leasing of the company’s Ik-gave taken pas:

liley and he 1 
»ty of time.

* ....8:30 a. m and 6 p. a,

OFFICE, N. C. BUILDW6WHITE PASS 
ROUTE Freighting to all the Creeks.

Regina Hotel - O. P. EfKHreon, 
city, John A. Mae, Bonanza, Mrs 
and Miss McDevjtt, Grand t/oks; E. 
Kincaid, Adams Hill.
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CONDENSED DISPATCHES.STEAMER«
\ ______ tory , near Chicago.

Bones, supposed to be those of a | By an expedition to the dis» 
mammoth, have been ! stricken parts of India, the eftoc

benzozone i» to be te

Tie up the Dogs.....
In the absence of a city bylaw en- mastodon or 

forcing the tying up of all dogs when found by Japanese at work cn Union jness of 
ordered by the police, it is requested island, near Stockton, Cal. Prof. Victor Vaughan and .FnW
by the police that all dogs in Daw- The lower house of the Hungarian crick W Novy, of the medical cqM
son be tied up during the sports on i djet bas ratified the Austro-Hungar- of the University of Michigan, wtt
Friday and Saturday, as their being jan commercial and consular treaty leave for Asia about the middle J
allowed to remain at large will en- i witb Mexico, which lapsed in 1867, June,
danger the limbs and lives of those and h&s not since been renewed. Former Deputy Coroner Samuel §]

- The American Glucose Works at Salter, of Philadelphia, and Clare#: 
Peoria, 111., are closed, owing to the Meeser and Joseph Rodgers, ol Wt* 
result of the war between the Peoria ington, alleged ballot-box stel 
and Pekin union, and the Peoria & who jumped their bail in 18» « 
Pekin Terminal Railroad companies, have been fugitives from justice,hi 
and 70U men are thrown out of em- surrendered thenjselves to the

in Philadelphia.

Bailees now a 
bade a despera 
hme and his fr 
lim the best si

To Opemonday, 
may 26th,
8:66 P.tn.

St. Paul, Min
brthern has 
inngenients 
Biber and sh

participating in the races.
It is up to dog owners to comply 

with the request of the police.

»ORPHEUM.
Neel, the clever impersonator, is 

again responsible for * an excellent 
production at the Orpheum, which by 
the playbills is styled a grand inter
national assembly minstrel first part. 
The opening scene shows the inherit r 
cf the bouquet rooms, the company 
arranged somewhat as minstrels with 
Dolly Mitchell as the conversation
alist and Noel and Kate Rockwell in 
meat stunning costumes as her body 
guards. On the ends are Mulli 
Maurettus, Evans and Moran 
propound enigmas and crack A 

with the Titian haired interlocutor.
r ot
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Wanted.

"I The LCoat, vest and pants makers —GEO 
BREWIT, the tailor, Second ave.

• Secure reservations a
• our New Ticket Office.

ployment.
Hearing has been concluded in the 

chanpery chambers, Jersey City, of 
the suit of Joseph Rubino and others 
against the Pressed Steel and Power 
Company, for an injunction prevent-

c26
Fifty dozen men’s summer unW 

wear, $1 per suit—at the Haml 
A Weiss berg’s clearance sale.

Quartlaundriedmen’sOne thousand 
shirts, with and without collars, 
50 cents—at the Hamterger & Weiss- 
berg’s clearance sale

: PHONE 196. Kelly A Co.. Leading Druggla»
—

£

I So Still Have a Small Supply of ,

nit Powder, Caps t Fuse
ho

Vokes

We he 
number o 
ready to ne Aiwavs 6 a/

Weba 
moneys w 
antes all 
mil! and «

ne The husband has 
ie’e money, gambled it 
sunk to the lowest 
child is dying and to 
to save Its life Ruth Ass
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•M HOSIERY 25 Cents Per Pair!—r." V : aroff::ents Per Pair l
Prereft UV .SaSsî* ,,5°' i¥ d fmm!

:Ladies’ Shoes and Oxford Ties Per
Pair ' ► 24t-

►Pair 1

A Complete Assortment of Sizes in Black and Tan, Button and Lace. Former , 
v price $5,oo to $8.00. Your Choice During this Sale $2.50.
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► ■Set Display m Show Windowsm. ■ +

Commences May 19 Eg
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